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Tbat was Nov. 28,
days after Tbanks·
giving, and that vote
his Seaate coii~KUes
made Robert Joseph Dole, . the one-Ume ituisell
newspaper boy and soda jerk, jlerhaps the second
most powerful. man In the world's most powerful
nation.
"Tbe hlpest ranking Republican In this town Is
the President, and I tblnk most people would say•
the second · highest ranking Republican Is the ma·
jority leader of' the Senate,-so It just seemed to me
if I do my job as I bope [~can, there are a lot of
possibilities," said the Kansao senior senator, dis··
cussing the reasons wby he ran to succeed retiring
Majority Leader Howard-Baker, the Tennessee Republican who chose not to otand for re-election last
fall.
Not that Bob Dole was any Washington popgun •
before that! He wu, In fact, chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee - which holds the ultimate power of the purse strings over both the
Reagan Admlnl.stration and, to some extent, over
Congress Itself.
He chaired bls last Finance Committee meeting
Wednesday, and wlll take over bls new post this
week.
.
The majority leader's job carries a few extra '
perks - more otaff, a chauffeur-driven limousine
(one of three provided In the U.S. government) If be
chooses to use It, and a raise In salary.
Tbe raise, reported a m'ember of his staff, brings
him up to within $1,244 of,his wife's $83,300 salary
- for Eliz8beth Hanford Dole Is the nation's first'
woman DOT secretary, res'Porislble for 102;ooo employees In nine major brancheo with a total budget·
of f28 billion.
.
Beca~· the U.S. Coast Guard wor!IS fQr h~r. sbe.
Is the first woman In history to command an
American mtlltary service. Tbe Federal Aviation
Admlnlitratioil, the Federal Highway Administration, the Federal Railroad Administration and a
whole handful of other alphabet agencies report to
her.
Elizabeth Dole (not Libby, please, and certainlll
not Liz; Liddy, If you absolutely must) Is an adopted Kansan, of course, A native of Salisbury, N.C.,
the contained graciousness of ber manner and the
molasses accent conj~ up mental visions of magnolias and manor bouses ' - but she votes these
days In Russell and makes regular visits to the
state with her llusband, whom she married Dec. 6,
197&.
Bob Dole was Jerry Ford's vice presidential
choice In 1976, and In 1979-80, be was briefly a
candidate In his own rlgttt, In the same field as
Ronald Reagan. He may be a candidate again In
'88, depending on the political weather then.
If be ts not the GOP contender, Elizabeth Dole
could very well end up the vice presidential noml·
nee.
At the 1984 Republican national convention,
there were "Dole-Dole '88" buttons, a lot of smiles.
a few quips - and lots of visibility. There was a
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time, not ioo many yean ago, when Bob Dole said
realistically that be was not a aatlonally-known
name; when be traded on a brand name by passing
out pineapple juice at Jl!lrtlsan rallies.
Those days are over. Every9ne knows who Bob
Dole Is now, from the White House to the Kremlin
and beyond. And Ellzab!lth. II even on TV these
days. urging children to buckle up their seat belts.
It can't burt...
Mary Elizabeth Hanford was something of a
Golden Girl when sbe married the former Republl·
can National Chairman nine yean ago, at 39.
Born Into a wealthy business family, she demon·
strated a taste for public service early when she
wao elected president of her hlp school class (at a
time when girls weren't running lor posts like
that). She repeated the feat a few yean later while
attendtog Duke Univenlty, where sbe earned ber
baccalaureate degree (and her Phi Beta Kappa
key).
She followed that with study at England's prestigious 0Kford Unlvenlty, earned an M.A. from Har·
vard and capped that In turn with an L.L.B. from
Its law school. She tried private practice, often ..
defending Indigents In CO!Jrl, then spent a year u
staff assistant to the Assistant Secretary of Health,
Education and Well~ FrOm that point on, her
career bao moved lnlixorably upward.
Cited as one of ADiertca 's outstandtog young
women In 1870 (and the OYW of D.C.), sbe received
the Arthur S. FlellliiiiD& Award for liiilliandl!l&
government service In 1172, a year after ~,PliDI
deputy director of the new Office of CGaiUmer
Affairs. Sbe served as a member of tbe Federal
Trade Commllalon, was ullatant to the president
for public liaison 1181-IS, and' finally was tapped

by Reagan to join his Cabinet as head of DOT - a
post she assumed Feb. 7, 1983.
These days, she's often suggested as a successor
to UN Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick.
Bob Dole's path has not been so smooth.
Tbe oldest son of four children born to Doran
Dole (who ran the Russell elevator and sold cream.
eggs and feed) and his wife Dina, Bob grew up
working at odd jobs to help out. He nailed down his
first salaried job at age 12, working In a local drug
store. In high school, he lettered three slralpt
years In basketball, football and track; became
president of HI·Y and a member of the National
Honor Society. He · enrolled in the University of
Kansas as a pre-med student, played football and
basketball and nearly broke the Indoor record for
the quarter mile.
But there was a war on In Europe, and young
Dole. already In the Reserves, asked for active
duty. On June I, 1943, be got it. A year later, he
was sent to Officer Candidate School at Ft. Benning, Ga. - a healthy 186-pound 20-year-old. By
winter, he was In Rome.
On Feb. 2&, 194&, 2nd Lt. Dole was assigned as a
platoon leader in "I" Co., 3rd Bn., 85th Mountain
Rgt., lOth Mountain Division - an elite, speciallytrained force that already had earned the reputation of never surrendering ground It had won.
Dole lasted six weeks.
In that time, be was wounded twice, won the
Bronze Star for valor - and earned bls veteran
platoon's respect as "the best platoon leader we
ever bad."
On· April 14, 194&, British and American forces
launched "Operation Craftsman," their spring of-·
fenslve to drive the Germans out of Italy. AdvancIng up the Po Valley that day, the lOth. M9_untaln
Division took more casualtleo than all other ·A!Ued
forces combined. One of them wu Lt. DOle, who
was trying to take a bill designated "913," and
drive on three miles beyond it.
Crossing a clearing, German fire shattered
Dole's right shoulder, breaktog the collarbone, the
shoulder bone, the upper arm and a vertebra and

shocking the spinal cord, causing paralysis of all
four limbs, bladder and bowel muscles. It was nine
hours before he was delivered to an evacuation
hospital, and more than once he was given up for
dead.
He was too tough for that. He was to spend most
of the next three years In hospitals, lose his ript
kidney, permanently lose most of the use of his
right hand and arm, survive a temperature of
more than 108 degrees and blood clots In the lunp;
would become one of the first patients In the nation
to be aided. by tbe new experimental drug streptomycin - but he lived.
Basketball was a lost hope. Football the same.
He would compete In no more track meets. And no
one would ever call for "Dr. Dole."
Surely, lying In hospitals In Italy and North
Africa, Dole had hla moments of black despair.
Any man would. But he has rarely .referred to.
them - and then only obliquely. Indeed, In Winter
General Hospital in Topeka, still unable to walk or
feed himseU, Capt. Dolli devoted much of his time
to cheering up his fellow patlenla.
"Tbey used to wheel me around to the other
wards," he said tbll week, remembering. "You
don't have to be around very long before .you find
out there are a lot of people In worse shape than
you are," be added, explalDIDg his abWty to quip
with his fellow vlctlmi. But he admitted ·as far as
· his own future was concerned, looking at his
wrecked 12G-pound frame, "I didn't think much of
anything would liappen... "
Neye!ibe!esil. D,ole was determined to "get those
yean ·back;'' If there was a way to do It - and as
soon as •.be !Vas. able to walk, · he did, pUibtog
himself. He ' did exerc~Hs; for years carried a·
squeeze ball to streligtbtn the pip of his left band.
Twice, he underwent spectal surgery to Improve
the use of his ript arm.
Bob Dole w.ent back to college, earned a law
degree In 1952 from Washburn Unlvenlty, ,and was
elected to the Ka,naas Houle of Rep~ntatlveo at
age 26 - the first step on a political road be bas
followed since.
He returned to Russell to spend six yean as
county attorney; then, In UHIO, was elected to Congreos. And when Frank Carlaon, ·Ka!IIB,I' senior
senator, decided to retire In •1888, be did 10 In the
hope that a Y(J)Iilg ~fllr' veteraa na~ed Dole would
succeed hi!n.' I>!'It , did - leai'nlul t1!e , wiya of
power In the hub of the world, slowly lilcreuln& his
effectlveoea. He became a powerful Senate voice
for apiculture. He became national party chairman.
Even. then, It .wu not to be all uphill. In 1876,
Gerald Ford ctiose Dole as his vice presidential
running mate. Tbey lt»t - narrowly.
'l'be ~m·s stratecY bad~ for ~}ld Ford to
bang ll!:Ound the Viblte .Houle·.and act p~tlal
while Dole's acerbk: ·wit;(lie ,alrea\'[. wu famoul
for having d~tbbecl ~~r'd Nlioii•ii·' ·~ttee to
Re-elect the ~~t:• "CREEP'1 ancl.J)Illty to
think on his feet!j)rovlded the chief attacll 'weapon
·against Jlrimiy'· Carter and Walter Mandate:'';.·
Perhaps Ford didn't act atifflclently p~dentlal
~·
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twiiii •·eaJI'!I of on-the-job training. <Tr ·per·
haps, as
claimed, It was because Dole's "gunsllnglng" (bll,1tjlr"') wu so effective It rebound~ .
to the tl~ket'a Cd,e.trlment. More likely, It wa.¥. :a
combination ot:the·:mood of the nation and a better
job In the precinctS 1by ~1.1}~ .Demilcrats. . ,.J!':'"
In ·any. case, .it was ) iifficlent .to; whet Dole's
appetite for national offJee; to .proJ)el him Into a
crowded field of presidential hopefuls In 1979 .- at
the same moment be a~ was running for re-election as a senator in Karisas. To make matten
wane, be spent much of lils time In Washington,
fuUllllng the . duties of bls SeDate office. He did
poorly In early presidential primaril!l as a result
- and almost ne1lected bls Senate campaign too
long, hastily putting thlnp right In person at the
eleventh hour.
But Dole learn~ from his mistakes. Tbose things
won't happen again. He's said nothing publicly
about the preslilency Iince 1980 - but he's staked
a solid claim to the middle of the road within his
own party, demonstraied bll Independence from
Reagan,as well as from .NIKon (and shown bls clout
by lililltlilil on' appointment of Tbomas Block as
aecieiary. of apiculture), re-emphasized his attractlvepea (and' his·'wife'o) at the '84 convention and
pointed up bls 'atrateglc skill by winning election as
majo~ty leader.
And there are other tblnp. "He's learned how to
say 'Thank you,"' reported a long·tlme Dole associate. "Tbere was a time when he didn't thank
people." Another staffer agreed. "I don't know
wh!!t qniled that change; I think Elizabeth has
helped. He used to kind of take the staff for
gra~ted ... "
Tbe prolllem with Dole Is that his work II bls
hob~y.. He W(Jrkl all the time, dem~nds the utmost
from hllDaelf, ·and tends to asaume t)le same machlnitllke retleil!l In· othen. "Bob te!lllY doean't
have any' hobbll!l or tblnp like that•. and part of
that II because .of his physical limitations," said
long-time' Kiansai political assoclate 'Dave Owen of
Kani.u City. "An!l so be's just turned bls whole
eneflll!l to'-ard. politics."
~t . s#li'fmllided d~catlon to bls career, In
fact, ·may ·bave' been the,rock upon whlcb his flnt
rnarrl~&~. '19 .'b.OIJiltAI' phyalcal therapist Phyllis
Holden.ln 18~, fo~red ,ln '72.
Yet-that aame.drlve' may be one of the main til!l
In his ~ ·to the Southern career ·woman.
"They're bOth ~lie~," l&ld .Mn. Judy Kay, a
veteran Bob'' Dole staffer. :'That's probably why
they get alq !as 'Well u they do."
Ellsibetb Dote ~cSeale'slbe ls"a workabollc," but
admlla
palliD 13-bour daya and takl!l
work bome u •wi)l. ,1J!e•aenator doean't bother to
deny qae aame'la~~LIU her hUiband, Elizabeth
Dole tbriVel ' on .lbe Pllbllc We; Indeed, her career
bas been bullt UOU!IdJI: '
. AI j:!wl1ll . ~· "Tbey bollld1~ve been 10
succeulul a~;i!O ~Y - Ellzabelh, palliD juat u
toup_a ~ule .u · Bob doel· -l!Ut ~they do
aet ·a chaliCe, they apend ·quality time IOiether·
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